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Canadian Environmental Law Association
• Non-profit, public interest organization
established in 1970
• Specialty legal aid clinic focused on public health
and environment
• Services:
– litigation
– law reform
– public legal education
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The Right to a Healthy Environment
• No global recognition of the right to a healthy
environment in UN Treaty
• 2012, Human Rights Council established mandate
on human rights and environment
• 2018, Set of Framework Principles
• Current special rapporteur is David Boyd
• 2019, looking for input for report on Safe Climate
and the Right to a Healthy Environment
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LIEN Action on Climate Change
• LIEN focus on climate justice
• Burdens of climate change are fundamentally
unfair and getting worse
• Vulnerable communities are least responsible for
GHG emissions, but are faced with the most
severe effects
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LIEN Action on Climate Change
• Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
identifies 3 dimensions to climate change equity
1.Intergenerational (fairness between generations)
2.International (fairness between states)
3.National (fairness between individuals)

• LIEN’s focus is on the national equity and fairness
between individuals
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Climate justice in Ontario climate policy
• Design of programs must recognize and address
disproportionate impacts of climate change on lowincome and vulnerable communities
• MECP Climate Plan does not specifically consider lowincome or vulnerable people
• California example
• Legislation requires 35% of cap and trade proceeds to lowincome and vulnerable communities
• 2 Low-Income Barrier Studies
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Example: Criteria for Ontario Carbon Trust
and Reverse Auction
• MECP climate change plan will establish an Ontario
Carbon Trust and Reverse Auction
• Funding criteria must value equity, health cobenefits
• Cost-effectiveness as overarching principle is a
barrier
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Example: Criteria for Ontario Carbon Trust
and Reverse Auction
LIEN’s Recommendations:
1- Accessible province-wide
2- No upfront costs
3- Address non-financial barriers to program success
4- Assist with capacity for organizations representative of lowincome and vulnerable communities to apply
5- Simple to access/ integrated
6- “Turnkey solutions”
7- On-going measurement of results and mechanisms to gather
and address feedback
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Rent Safe: Action on Indoor Environmental
Hazards
Phase 1: Baseline Assessment & Report on Existing
Capacities and Challenges to Address Unfit Housing
• Tenant focus groups
• Public Health Unit survey
• Legal Aid Clinic survey
• Front-line /direct service providers survey
• Landlord survey
• Property Standards/By-Law Officers survey
Phase 2: Stakeholder Engagement & Strategy
Development
• Baseline Report
• Multi-stakeholder RentSafe Roundtable
• Collaborative path forward

Phase 3: Capacity Building and Outreach
• Tenant-led outreach, materials development
• Capacity building for health/social services (training video,
RentSafe Connector, outreach materials)
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Rent Safe: Action on Indoor Environmental
Hazards
• Housing-related health risks include:
–
–
–
–

Mould, dampness – asthma, respiratory symptoms
Lead – reduced IQ, attention and behavioural effects
Pests – physical discomfort, stress, infectious disease and allergens
Pesticides – neurological/developmental effects, poisonings, cancer
risk
– Radon – lung cancer
– VOCs in reno and cleaning products – acute symptoms (e.g., eye
irritation, headaches); exacerbation of asthma, multiple chemical
sensitivities
– Insufficient heating/cooling – increased infectious disease, heat
exhaustion/stroke, exacerbation of existing health conditions
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Rent Safe: Action on Indoor Environmental
Hazards
Public Health Units (36):
 Varied interpretation of mandate, capacity to respond, challenges, compounding factors
 Majority agreed: housing conditions adversely affect health of marginalized populations
 Less than half agreed: addressing substandard housing is a priority
Legal Aid Clinics (139):
 Similar challenges as noted by PHUs→ many barriers for tenants
 So busy with evictions; very little time to address health
Frontline Social Service Workers (451):
 Majority have worked with clients who had experienced unhealthy housing conditions
 Agreed they have a role but lack resources
Small-scale Landlords (124):
 36% had at least one unit needing repairs; 9% with at least one needing significant repair
 Unclear of role of various agencies in helping landlords ensure healthy housing
Municipal Property Standards and Bylaw Enforcement:
 Strong agreement that poor housing affects health, confounding factors challenge their
ability to respond
 Should be greater inter-agency collaboration
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Rent Safe: Action on Indoor Environmental
Hazards
Conclusions: Health equity
 Low-income/marginalized communities face
compounding health determinants
 Tenants on low income have limited capacity to
change their living circumstance
 Barriers for tenants: mental health issues, fear of
being evicted, not knowing who to call
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Rent Safe: Action on Indoor Environmental
Hazards
Conclusions: Many people and agencies comprise the
“system”
 By-law/property standards, public health, social services,
housing providers, tenant advocates
 All have a role to play in improving housing conditions
 Barriers for service providers: overlapping or gaps in
mandates, understanding of mandates across sectors
 Across RentSafe partners and many survey participants strong interest and recognition that the “system” can be
improved
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Rent Safe: Action on Indoor Environmental
Hazards
Collaboration to achieve healthy housing for all
1. Intersectoral capacity and connectivity among service
providers
2. Strengthening legal bases for the right to healthy housing
3. Knowledge, research and data (housing conditions and
health; indicators of housing quality)
4. Education and empowerment
5. Unifying a vision of the right to healthy, adequate housing
(applied through an equity lens to address drivers of
housing inadequacy)
Full report: Towards Healthy Housing for All: RentSafe Summary and
Recommendations (2018): online at www.rentsafe.ca /
www.logementsain.ca
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